
A Guide to the Shorebirds of the
Shelley Lagoons 

Introduction
The Shel ley la goons, just a few kilo metres east 
of Prince George, are a mag net for shorebirds.
Soon af ter the ice on the six ponds melts in
April-May, twenty or more spe cies could be
found there. Some stay around, usu ally to
breed in the gen eral area. The rest are just stop -
ping briefly on their jour ney to the far north,
and dis ap pear for the month of June. We start
to see those spe cies again in early July,
when failed breed ers pause on their re turn
jour ney, fol lowed later by suc cess ful
breed ers, and then by the year's new crop of 
birds. On that south ward flight, the usual
vis i tors are some times joined by the young
of rarer shorebird spe cies: find ing a Stilt
Sand piper, or even a true rar ity such as a
Sharp-Tailed Sand pa per, is one of the
rewards of reg u lar la goon vis its. By No -
vem ber, though, the shorebird-spot ting
sea son is over, and the la goons re turn to
solid ice.

The term "shorebird" is de fined by
some as "any of var i ous birds that fre quent
the shores of coastal or in land wa ters", but
oth ers limit the term to cover what the Brit ish
call "wad ers" – which is nicely de scrip tive of
their be hav iour – and in North Amer ica means
plo vers, oyster catch ers, stilts, av o cets, and
sand pip ers. Many other spe cies of bird can be

found in the im me di ate vi cin ity of the la goons,  
par tic u larly ducks, geese, war blers, black -
birds, hawks, and spar rows, but these are too
nu mer ous and di verse to be cov ered here.
You'll come across many while shorebird-
watch ing at the la goons. Watch and lis ten par -
tic u larly for Marsh Wrens and Common
Yellowthroats, which com ple ment the sounds
of the many Red-winged Blackbirds through

the warmer months. West ern toads, gar ter
snakes, musk rats and drag on flies also add to
the in ter est of the lo ca tion. No nat u ral ist could
get bored at the Shel ley lagoons in late spring
to early autumn.

The Plovers
You should have no dif fi culty spot -
ting Kill deer at the la goons. Some
breed there, and on oc ca sions more
than a dozen can be found scur ry ing 
for in sects and in ver te brates. They
are very dis tinc tive, with their dou -
ble breast band.  Get close, and you
can see their bright or ange-red
eyes. Keep a watch out, though, for
what may be mis taken for an other
Kill deer. Semipalmated Plo vers are
su per fi cially sim i lar, but are quite a
bit smaller and have a sin gle breast
band and a much stub bier bill. They 
are far less com mon than Kill deer at 

A Killdeer in lagoon 2.

A Semipalmated Plover in lagoon 2. "Semipalmated"
means that the toes are partially webbed



the la goons, but you've a good chance of see -
ing a few dur ing Au gust.

If you're in luck, you might get a look at a
Black-bel lied Plo ver. These are seen ev ery
year some where around Prince George, usu -
ally in non-breed ing plum age. That
plum age is rather drab, but they are
fairly easy to iden tify, all the same, as
they are no tice ably big ger than Kill deer
and the other peeps they tend to hang
around with, and have rather large, in no -
cent-look ing eyes. Look, too, for the
black "wingpit" in flight, which is
diagnostic.

Amer i can Golden-plo vers and Pa -
cific Golden-plo vers have also been
seen in the Prince George re gion in some 
years, but there are no pho to graphic re -
cords of them at the la goons.

The Sandpipers
The sand pip ers have a rep u ta tion for 
be ing dif fi cult to tell apart. Many
peo ple give up try ing to iden tify
them, which is a shame, be cause if
you know what to look for, they are
re ally not that hard. The big mis take
most peo ple make is to fo cus on the
plum age, which is gen er ally lack ing 
in dis tinc tive field marks, even in
breed ing sea son. Tell ing them apart 
solely from pic tures can cer tainly be 
a chal lenge, as pic tures fail to con -
vey the nu mer ous clues offered by
pos ture, be hav iour and size. Spot ted 
Sand pip ers, for in stance, can be
iden ti fied al most im me di ately by

their tail bob bing, while Stilt Sand pip ers can
be ID'd from a great dis tance by their habit of
per form ing hand stands (see be low), and Phal -
a ropes have a most pe cu liar way of swim ming

jerk ily in cir cles. Watch most shorebirds for
long enough, and you find that they
have a jizz all of their own.

Vari a tion in size is also far greater
than might ap pear from the pic tures,
mak ing iden ti fi ca tion in the field much
eas ier than on pa per. A Pec to ral Sand -
piper, for in stance, looks much like a
Least Sand piper in draw ings and pho -
to graphs, but the Pec to ral weighs al -
most four times as much as the Least,
so it is al most im pos si ble to con fuse the 
two birds when you see them in the
lagoons. Sim ply get ting the right size
cat e gory, which is usu ally fairly easy

A Least Sandpiper in lagoon 5.

A Black-bellied Plover in lagoon 2.

A Semipalmated Sandpiper in the lagoon 5.



be cause shorebirds like to gather in mixed
flocks, takes you a long way to a suc cess ful ID. 
The fol low ing there fore di vides the sand pip ers 
into the very small, the mid-sized, and the
fairly large. 

The Very Small
There are five very small (spar row-sized)
sand pip ers in North Amer ica,  known col lo -
qui ally  as peeps, and they can all be found in
the la goons. When peo ple say that shorebirds
are too dif fi cult to iden tify, they are al most al -
ways re fer ring to the peeps. But stay with it.
First, it's pretty easy to iden tify the most com -
mon of them: the Least Sand piper. It's the
only one with out black legs: even when they
are muddy, you should be able to see that the
legs are green ish yel low. If you're some dis -
tance from Leasts, or the light is bad, they are
still easy to iden tify be cause they crouch as
they feed, with their chest close to the ground.

The sec ond most com mon peep in
the la goons is the Semipalmated Sand -
piper. It's just a bit big ger than the
Least, and while the bill of a Least is
short, thin and very slightly droopy,
the Semi's short bill looks straight and
blunt in com par i son. It's worth spend -
ing time get ting to re ally know the
Semi and the Least, since it makes it
much eas ier to tell when you're look -
ing at one of the three other peeps. 

Semis and Leasts make up prob a -
bly 95% of the peeps you'll see at the
la goons, but a third peep that you have
a fair chance of see ing is the West ern
Sand piper. It is a bit big ger than the

Semi and Least, and a num ber of other dif fer -
ences are usu ally ev i dent. The bill, for in -
stance, is no tice ably long and droopy
com pared to the Least and Semi – it's a bit rem -
i nis cent of the Dun lin (see be low). If you see a

West ern in breed ing plum age, you'll also
note ar row head-shaped streaks on the
breast and plenty of col our at the shoul -
ders, mak ing it quite a hand some bird.

The fi nal peep you are likely to see at
the la goons is the Baird's Sand piper. It is
rather hard to iden tify if you get it on its
own, but if it's min gling with Leasts and
Semis, which is the nor mal sit u a tion,
you'll no tice that it's def i nitely a bit big -
ger – it weighs in at around 38 grams,
com pared to 20 for the Least, and 25 for
the Semipalmated. Look closely and
you'll also see that it ap pears lon ger – it
does in fact have lon ger wings, and the
wingtips ex tend be yond the tail. The
slen der bill also dif fer en ti ates the Baird's

A Western Sandpiper in breeding plumage.

A Baird's Sandpiper in lagoon 4.

A White-rumped Sandpiper found in lagoon 3.
Note the fine streaks extending to the flanks and
the crossing wingtips – both excellent diagnostic

features.



from a Semi, and it tends to be no tice ably
lighter in col our than both Semi and Least.

At this stage, it is worth men tion ing the
White-rumped Sand piper, which is per -
haps the tough est of the minis to iden -
tify, partly be cause it is very rare in BC,
giv ing lit tle prac tice. One pho to graphed
at the la goons in 2011 caused a bit of a
stir in pro vin cial birding cir cles. Since it 
is lon ger legged than the other peeps,
and tends to feed in deeper wa ter, it has a 
feed ing style rather like that of the Stilt
Sand piper, tip ping its body well for ward 
as it probes for food. If you see a peep
the size of a Baird's with fine streaks on
its breast and a com pletely white rump
when it flies, take its pho to graph
straight away and tell people!

The Mid-sized Sandpipers
The most-of ten seen mid-sized sand pip ers are
the Spot ted and Sol i tary Sand pip ers. Though

never plen ti ful,  one or two of each al -
ways seem to be around, right through 
the warmer months. The Spot ted
Sand piper in breed ing plum age lives
up to its name, with large spots on its
breast. Out side breed ing sea son, it
looks very much like a Sol i tary Sand -
piper, but lacks spots on its back, has
pink ish legs, and con tin ues to curtsy
con stantly. The Sol i tary Sand piper
has green ish legs, very no tice able
white spec ta cles, and a dark back with 
small white spots.

Though it's not of ten around, the
most dis tinc tive of the mid-sized
peeps is the Dun lin. Noth ing else at

the la goons will have a black belly (breed ing
sea son only) and a similar long droop ing bill.

The Pec to ral Sand piper is about the same

size as the Dun lin, and looks, as noted above,
like a very large Least Sand piper. It has yel -

low-green legs like the Least, but
there is in ad di tion a sharp bor der
be tween the streaked breast and
white belly, giv ing the im pres sion
that it is wear ing a bib. While other
sand pip ers have a streaked breast
and white belly, none has such a
clear bor der be tween them.

Look ing like a more-colour ful
Pec to ral Sand piper is the Sharp-
tailed Sand pa per, but it is rare and
you have to be ex tremely lucky to
see it. If you do see some thing look -
ing like a Pec to ral, but with dis -
tinctly warm brown cap and a buffy
breast with few streaks, let other

A Solitary Sandpiper in the lagoon 6..

Spotted Sandpiper in breeding plumage in lagoon 5.

Male Dunlin in full breeding plumage.



birders know straight away, be cause
you're see ing a bird which, if it had n't
got lost, would be in Siberia.

The fi nal mid-sized sand piper likely
to be found in the la goons is the
Sanderling.  They are some thing of a rar -
ity at this lo ca tion, and aren't seen ev ery
year, but are rea son ably dis tinc tive, as
they are very pale grey in their
non-breed ing plum age when they get
here, and they have a no tice able dark
shoul der. Again, this is a re port able bird.

The Larger Sandpipers
If your head tends to spin over the
smaller sand pip ers, the larger ones come as a
re lief and a de light. The most likely larg ish
sand piper that you'll see at the la goons in the
Lesser Sand piper. Its very long bright yel low

legs sep a rate it from ev ery thing ex cept a
Greater Yellowlegs. When Greater and Lesser
are close to each other, you'll see that the
Greater is a lot taller, with more than
twice the body mass. If you see them
with other birds, you'll note that the
Lesser Yellowlegs is a lit tle bit smaller
than a Snipe or Dow itcher, whereas the
Greater Yellowlegs is sub stan tially big -
ger than both. Again, this is a case where
birds that are tough to tell apart in pho to -
graphs can be quite easy to sep a rate
when they are with other birds in the
field. Once you've seen them of ten
enough, though, you'll get to rec og nize
in pho to graphs the chunk ier, lon ger,
slightly up turned bill of the Greater,

clearly lon ger than its head – the Lesser's bill is 
straight and quite del i cate in com par i son, and
only about as long as its head. An other tip: the
Greater tends to say "tu tu tu," whereas the

Lesser tends to say "tu tu", which leads
to a handy mne monic: think of the
Lesser Yellowlegs as the Fewer
Yellowlegs.

Next in terms of large-sand piper fre -
quency at the la goons is the Long-billed
Dow itcher. The first sight ing of these is
a great de light to a new birder, as Dow -
itch ers are colour ful, rather ro tund birds
with very long bills,  mak ing them stand
out im me di ately in a crowd. Dif fer en ti -
at ing them from Short-billed Dow itch -
ers, though, is one of the tough est
chal lenges in birding, and many ex pe ri -
enced birders don't even try or have
given up. The length of the bill is not a
par tic u larly good clue, as the spe cies

over lap in bill length. If you see a Dow itcher at 
the la goons it is very likely to be Long-billed,

A Pectoral Sandpiper in Lagoon 4.

 A Sharp tailed Sandpiper in Lagoon 2 in late
September 2009

Lesser Yellowlegs in lagoon 5. Note the fairly
delicate, head-length bill.



as Short-billed are rare in land, but if you
sim ply mark it down as Dow itcher (sp),
other birders will re spect your hon esty.
Ex perts can dif fer en ti ate the two by mi nor
plum age and struc tural dif fer ences, but for 
most of us, it is too tough. Even the ex cel -
lent book "Iden tify Your self: The 50 Most
Com mon Birding Iden ti fi ca tion Chal -
lenges" by Bill Thomp son does n't  try to
dis tin guish them be yond not ing that the
Short-billed  gives a mellow "tu-tu-tu",
while Long-bills give a high-pitched
"keek".

Sim i lar in size to the Dow itcher, and
also ro tund and sport ing a very long bill, is 
the Wil son's Snipe. These are a lot more
com mon in the la goons that most will re al ize,
but they are se cre tive, don't mix with other
shorebirds, and of ten are only seen when they
ex plode from the veg e ta tion a short dis tance

away.  They tend to rely on their cam ou flage,
which means that if you man age to
spot them from a dis tance, you can
of ten get close enough for a good
look or pho to graph. If you slowly
scan the edges of veg e ta tion, you
can see them sur pris ingly of ten – the 
au thor once saw per haps twenty of
them at the la goons on a single
August trip.

Though they share ro tun dity,
size and very long bill with Dow -
itch ers, Snipe  are eas ily told from
them by the cream stripes on their
head and back. In the early morn -
ings in spring, you can of ten hear
the strange win now ing sound they

make in flight as air passes through their outer
tail feath ers.

A fairly rare, but de pend able larg ish
shorebird at the la goons – seek and ye will

even tu ally find – is the Stilt Sand piper. It
has been de scribed, tongue in cheek, as a
cross be tween a Lesser Yellowlegs and a
Dow itcher. It has the long legs of a
Yellowlegs, but they are grey ish ("por -
ridge col oured" in Jack Bowl ing's mem o -
ra ble phrase), and the bird has a rather
long, no tice ably downcurved, bill. Their
habit of per form ing a hand stand in feed ing
is also very dis tinc tive – they tip far for -
ward as they probe the mud, al most look -
ing as though they could tip right over. 

A bird that might be ex pected to be at
the la goons, but in fact is rarely if ever
spot ted there, is the Long-billed Cur lew.
The rea son to ex pect them is that very

large num bers – sometimes more than 80 in a

Greater Yellowlegs in lagoon 3. Note the fairly
chunky bill

A Long-billed Dowitcher in lagoon 2.

Below: a juvenile Short-billed Dowitcher in lagoon 3.
But beware – most SBDO's are not as distinctive. 



sin gle field – can be spot ted near Walrath
Road in Shel ley in spring time. They dis -
perse soon af ter the snow has all melted,
and some breed in var i ous spots around
Prince George, and could well do so in
fields ad ja cent to the la goons, though to
date there have been no re cords of this.

Avocets
There has been just one re cord of an Av o -
cet at the la goons, but it is worth men -
tion ing, since they are surely the most
el e gant and beau ti ful of shorebirds, need -
ing no de scrip tion be yond a pho to graph.
Sadly, the pho to graph at bot tom right
was taken in Sas katch e wan, not at the Shel ley
la goons.

The Phalaropes
Both Wil son's Phal a ropes and Red-necked
Phal a ropes can be found at the la goons. They
are eas ily seen when pres ent, since they are
usu ally swim ming and stand out from the
other swim mers by their white ness, small size, 
very slen der bills, and quick jerky ac tions as
they pick tiny prey from the wa ter's sur face. In 

breed ing plum age, the fe male Wil son's Phal a -
ropes (the more strik ing sex, un usu ally –
therein lies a tale*) are eas ily told by their light 
grey crown and dark stripe on the back of the
neck. The Red-necked Phal a rope in breed ing
plum age can be iden ti fied from its name; out
of breed ing plum age, it can be dis tin guished
from the Wil son's by its small dark cap and
mask.

*Fe male phal a ropes prac tice se rial androgyny. 
In other words, they mate with a male, aban -
don him and the eggs, and im me di ately go
look ing for an other male to se duce and leave
to look af ter the kids. 

Postscript
If you spend time in the la goons, you might
ex pect this Guide to say some thing about Sora. 
Sora aren't in fact shorebirds, be ing mem bers
of the rail fam ily, but they are rather like
shorebirds in as much as they spend the sum mer 
pac ing around shal low ponds and marshes.
They can be hard to see, as they skulk in the

Wilson's Snipe in the path between 
lagoons 2 and 4. 

Below, top: a Stilt Sandpiper in lagoon 2.
Underneath: a Long-billed Curlew in a

Shelley field in springtime.

An Avcoet, one of the most beautiful of all
birds.



reeds, but are sur pris ingly nu mer ous at the la -
goons. If you keep a look out on the edges of
veg e ta tion, par tic u larly in la goons 1 and 3,
you should get to see one even tu ally. You
might then be sur prised by their small size
(about that of a Robin), their showy near-ver ti -
cal white tail, and their star tlingly yel low bill.

Notes
1. The Shel ley la goons are not a pub lic park
but an ac tive sew age-dis posal sys tem ad min is -
tered by the City of Prince George. Birders are
not pre vented from en ter ing, but it is at their
own risk, and at the grace and fa vour of the
City. Be sure not to do any thing to in ter fere
with on go ing op er a tions, and in par tic u lar park  
be fore you reach the gates, do not drive past
those gates if they are un locked, and do not
park in such a way that large trucks find it dif fi -
cult to en ter or exit.

2. The wa ter level in each la goon is ad justed
by City em ploy ees, and a la goon that is full of
shorebirds at one time can at a later date, if the
wa ter level be comes too high, host none at all.
La goons 2 and 3 have tended to be fairly con -
stant in level in re cent years, and usu ally host
shorebirds, but this has not been true of the
oth ers, par tic u larly la goon 6, which is a "pol -
ish ing" pond.

3. In ad di tion to the shorebirds de scribed
above, it is just pos si ble that some of the fol -
low ing could be found at the la goons, as they
have been re corded in the Prince George area:
Wil let, Up land Sand piper, Whim brel, Hud son- 
ian Godwit, Ruddy Turn stone, Black Turn -
stone, Red Knot, Buff-breasted Sand piper,

Ruff, and Sand hill Crane. Even a Whoop ing
Crane was once spot ted lo cally, so you never
know. If you do see some thing un ex pected, do
your best to get pho to graphic ev i dence, and let
some one in the ex ec u tive of the Prince George
Nat u ral ists Club know,

4. The num ber ing sys tem used in this guide for 
the la goons is as fol lows: 

Pro duced by the Prince George Nat u ral ists
Club, August 2012.

Text and pho to graphs by Clive Keen.

An adult Sora in lagoon 3. They are more
often heard than seen, producing a high

whinny, a sharp whistle, and a loud keek. 

Female Wilson's Phalarope in lagoon 5.


